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Mr. President, 

I am particularly grateful to you and the people of the 
United States for the extreme wannth and friendship with 
which I have been received on American soil and for the 
very pleasant atmosphere in which this meeting of ours 
takes place. 

Nor could it be otherwise, given the traditionally very 
close ties which unite our peoples, ties which by now stretch 
back far in time. I do not in fact bring with me the quick
growing maize and other seeds from Tuscany which Filippo 
Mazzei recalls in his memoirs he gave to Thomas Jefferson 
to sow on his farm. However, I too bring a symbolic gift 
for I bear fresh witness to the friendship of the Italian 
people with the people of the United States. It is a friendship 
deepened and enriched by the innumetable iOJOUS IDd W• 

rowfuJ ciraunstances of our common history and by the blood 
ties w.hicb bind Italy to that group of Amerian1 who ue 
of lt.aJiaa oriJUi. Despite tbe eoonnoas pml>Jerm of blot-
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escape political persecution-just as the present speaker 
was-or to escape from the enslavement of misery and 
hunger, no such man ever forgets his mother country. 

Deep-rooted therefore are the ties which unite our two 
peopl.es, stretching back .into time to that fell ow countryman 
of mtne, who first opened the frontien of the Old World 
to the New. It has been a long history of men and ideas 
which the great ocean could not hold back. 

I think of the influence that the American Revolution had 
on the movement for Italian Unity and independence and 
I think also of the reciprocal political and cultural influence 
which took place between Italy and the United States in 
the first half of the Nineteenth Century. This was followed 
by the first great emigration of Italian labour to the United 
States, particularly from the most depressed areas of the 
Italian South. 

Moreover, we Italian can never forget that at the darkest 
hour of our nation's history-and not ours alone--there 
came from the United States that decisive intervention 
against Fascism and Nazism, the moral encouragement and 
economic aid which permitted our helpless and devastated 
country to work for reconstruction and our re-admittance 

to the international community. 
Thinking back to that struggle of ours, I cannot but recall 

the noble message that Franklin Delano Roosevelt delivered 
to the U.S. Congress in the wartime winter of 1944. 

His conception of Liberty was the same for which we 
were fighting, we Italian patriots in the mountains and the 
cities, and the same Liberty for which the European Re· 
sistance and the Allied Armies fought. Roosevelt's concep· 
tion was of a total Liberty, both political and social, which 
is still today the fundamental value for which we and you, 

.. 

Mr. President, are yet contending. I want to quote two ex
tracts from that speech of Roosevelt on which all should 
meditate: 



. To resolve these agonizing problems means to confum that 
Ltberty upheld in the noble words of Pflesident Roosevelt. 

To keep this Liberty whole and indivisible, the United 
States came to the Old Continent on two momentous occa-
sions, which I myself vividly recall during the First and ' 
Second World Wars. The everlasting monument remains in 
the white gravestones which are a testament to the Ameri- I 
can soldiers who gave their lives for the Liberty of Europe. 
And this is the right phrase, for the United States were not 
brought to our continent by the desire for conquest but only 
by the firm purpose of preventing domination by authori-
tarian regimes. They came-as I said-to defend our Liberty. 

Mr. President, 

Italy pursues a palicy of dialogue and detente in aware
ness of the need for contacts which can lead her to under
stand the positions taken by others and to l~ them to 
appreciate her own positions. Thi_s Italy does m the con
viction that detente is the only possible path away from what 

is a dangerous and inward-turn~d spi.ral. i-
Hence the value of reinforcmg still further our own ~Id 

darity through contacts between the leaders of the Allie 
Nations which are as intense and deep-rooted as they arc 

frank and direct. . f an act of 
This very day marks the 25th anniversary o. 

. . f f d ental importance an past-war 
peace and solidarity o un am . l f th Treaty of 
history, namely the signing at the Capito ~. e I 
Rome establishing the Eur?pean C?m";.::::·evcnt which 

I wish to celebrate here in W 3:5hangt a s mbol of 
was welcomed in America and m Europe as y 

hope. 



for global equilibrium. The noble Polish people need to be 
left master of their own destiny. An end also needs to be 
made to the tragedy of the Afghan people. As a free man 
and an :x-~artisan who fought against the foreigner for his 
cou~try s. mdependence, I would express my fraternal soli
dan~ with the ~fgha~ partisans, who are courageously 
fighting for the liberation of their country from foreign 
domination. 

. Nor can we forget all those countries where a struggle is 
Jn progress for the defence or reinstation of violated hwnan 
rights, countries where hwnan and civil rights have been 
outraged, where human life is not respected and innocent 
and defenceless beings are vilely slaughtered. We must stand 
with these countries in all our fraternal and human solidar
ity. If this solidarity is not offered in a positive form, we 
would be denying our conscience as free men and also re
pudiating our past. 

Permit me in this regard, Mr. President, to urge the free 
people of the United States and all those who respect human 
life and have peace in their hearts, not to regard with indif
ference the terrorism which criminally afflicts my country. 
This criminal activity began with the heartless slaying of a 
political figure of exceptional ability and pure heart, to whom 
I was bound in brotherly friendship: Aldo Moro. Since then, 
cruel acts of terrorism have disrupted and continue to disrupt 
Italian life. But recognition needs to be given to the stead
fastness and courage with which my people-rising above 
their political allegiances-are unremittingly combatting ter
rorism. One day we will know who is behind this movement, 
who it is who seeks in this way to destabilize Italy and de
stroy that democratic bridge linking Europe to Africa and 
the Middle East. If, in the unthinkable hypothesis, terror-

ism should succeed in its purpose, not only would peace be 
overthrown in the Mediterranean basin but in the whole 
world. 

We are not here to beg aid but to re-affirm our stubborn 
will to oppose terrorism with aU our strength. In doing this, 
we know that we are working not only in the interests of our 
democracy-which rose out of the Resistance-but also in 
the interest of world peace. 

Allow me, Mr. President, to recall to yourself and all 
those present the immediate, generous and human solidarity 
which my people-all without exception-shared with the 
family of the United States General-James Lee Dozier. I 
would also recall the anxiousness with which my people fol
lowed the destiny of this courageous soldier and General who 
steadfastly and unwaveringly faced up squarely to the terror
ists. I myself, Mr. President, had the honour of receiving at 
the Quirinale General Dozier, his children and Mrs. Dozier
a proud and courageous woman so worthy to be his compan
ion in life. I will never forget those hours spent at the Quiri
nale with General Dozier. Speaking openly, as though we 
were old friends, I felt again that I was one partisan for 
Liberty standing side-by-side with a comrade. The American 
people should indeed be proud to have such soldiers to de
f end their nation and world peace. 

Mr. President, Italy's natural alignment within the Atlan
tic Alliance and her commitment to western solidarity form 
part and parcel of a conviction very deeply held in my coun
try. We are convinced that it is vital to proceed with the 
reinforcement of that other pole of stability and security for 
the international situation-the political union of the Old 
Continent. 

To this Union, Republican and Democratic ltaiy has dedi-



cated mo th . . . re an th1rty years of h . 
pol1ttcal and intellect I . er most vital and far-siohted 

ua energies c · d 0 

overcoming deeply-in . d . . once1ve as a means of 
h . gra1ne , sterile and bl d d" 

t e Union today enjoys the st h 00 Y dferences, 
and democratic forces w·th"aunc consensus of all political 

1 •n my country Th E 
Community, its strengthening and progres~ive cxtc ur~pcan 
new secto ens1on to 

rs, as ~roposed by the governments of Italy and the 
Feder~l . ~epu~ltc of Germany, is a gesture of peace and re
spons1b1ltty within the field of global equilibria. It is also a 
gestur~ of solidarity ~owards those countries which have yet 
to achieve the dramatic goals of civil and soical development. 

Mr. President, 

Generation upon generation from every part of the world 
have found their country and homeland in the United States. 

They came as men and women persecute~ f ~r political. or 
religious motives or driven by age-old deprivation or t~e im
possibility of self-realization in their native land. Thus m t~e 
history of America are found constant r_eferences to man : 
all his full dignity, in pursuit of happiness under the .la. 
which preserves and regulates human coexistence. A~er1ca s 

f 
d humanity and generosity, whose most popu ar symk-

pro oun f Liberty in New Yor 
bolic representation is the Stat~~ o . c pawer the 
h rbour constitute more than m1l1tary or econom1 

a ' . of the United States. . 
101e authentic greatness h 1 m over the arrival with 

That statue shone throu~h t .e g :d o onents to Nazism, 
tear-filled eyes of anti-f asc1st exb1ltes rag~~us and industrious 

th poor u cou d 
the persecuted Jews, e . d States loyal intellect an ~trong 

ts who gave the Unite . . most affectionate 
peasan t and this 1s my 
man power. That sta ue-

hope-should remain also in future centuries the symbol of 
the liberty and ...,., of Alll .. !ilil 
ton, of the intolerant mcl ol .... ! . .tlti41 
these things became she ii NW bi 
people which govam with and fOI die 

Walt Whitman WU thetefore ripl _.iii 
the Redwood-Tiee" be propbetbllf --·~~ 
lines: 

"I see the genius of the modem, ddl4 
ideal, clearing the ground for bamd 111111• 
America, heir of the put so panel. to 
future." 

Mr. President, 

You yourself u a citizen, then 11 a politicila 
the head of this great nation, with ... mill 
commitment, have worked and adiaae to ••1 
values safeguarded within )WI CXJUnllf .., ·- ···
ever more widely thrCJuahoat the world. 

And it is with this wish that I JllOlll* tldl 
health, Mr. President, and that of ,.r a.a 
well u the health of our 1~ ,__..._ 
of the United States-ad the dilti .......... ~ 
here thi1 etenina· 




